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NEED A SUMMER INTERNSHIP?
May 7, 2012 by JoLynne Lyon
Common Ground Outdoor Adventures, a non‐profit organization located in Logan, Utah is looking to fill two Spring/Summer internship
positions. We are currently looking for persons that are dynamic, self‐motivated individuals to intern Spring/Summer 2012. Come and join the
Common Ground team and learn desirable skills, build your resume, and contribute to the organization’s mission of providing life‐enhancing
outdoor recreational opportunities for individuals with disabilities.
Hours: Full‐Time. Some weekends and evenings
Schedule: Hours will vary each week. Must be available to work some evening hours, overnight destination trips and some weekends.
Stipend available: ($1,500)
Intern responsibilities will include: Organizing and carrying out outdoor recreation activities such as canoeing, cycling, and camping trips.
Intern will assist program staff in all aspects of trip management, equipment maintenance, outreach etc. Each intern will also assist with
preparations for annual fundraising auction by contacting 20 companies and securing donation for event.
Qualifications: Age 21. Self‐motivated/ team oriented. Excellent interpersonal and communication skills. Excellent organizational skills and
attention to detail. Desire to work with diverse populations. Clean driving record required. Current First Aid, CPR, and food handlers permit
required (intern is responsible for securing these prior to starting internship).
How to Apply:
Submit resume AND cover letter to: programs@cgadventures.org or Common Ground Outdoor Adventures Intern Selection Committee, 335
N. 100 E., Logan Utah 84321 Fax (435) 713.2108. Be sure to include information specific to: 1) Your experience in the outdoors (which
outdoor activities you have experience with); 2) Whether or not you have current required certifications; 3) Experience working with diverse
populations.
You can also email Bryce Patten at programs@cgadventures.org with your resume and cover letter.
